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Legion's Plan For
Rehabilitation Is

Supported Widely

INDIANAI'OI.IH. IVI. f. The Am
erlcan legion haa recelted more than
a hundred favornbtn anawera to Ita

calling attention lo
alluatlon which aurrounda thn re
liabllllailnn of illaabled world war
velernna, according to V

Jr . commander of
tho legion memorial was

In the I'rraldent. I'realdnnl-elnc- t

and rongrva
Afcnnllng in Mr (lalbrallh practi-

cally alt of the letter (mm the arc
reiary to ihn from
tors, ropreaentallvr and heads of
various government department and
bureau stated that thn writer was
fjttarely behind Ihn Legion's nation-

al plan of rehabilitation.
Thn memorial outlined the altuo

tliill In roKnrd lo Ihn ug
gealed l rt'lili'dy ami urged Ihn sup
port of Aim I'rraldent and Ihn Con

Kroa. Copies of thn memorial am be-Itt-

dUtrlhutnd to nil tli'imrtmnit of
thn lnglon and lo palrlnllc nnd civic
orgaiiliAtlnn In l.f.00 rltlns.

I.ntlors of npprovul rernlvml nt

headiiiartr of .thu IrIiui
horn Include thoan fnoit Honntor

H. Kniiyon, Itobnrt M

Knlliitlti, Medlll McCornilck, Hurry H

nnd T. J. WnUh.

WIDOW oi iui:.t
litiHii i.i:.ni:it i:.o

LONDON, Kob. 6. Mr. Clmrlo
Htnwurt rnrnoll, widow of tho i;rot
Irlali Inndor, today, ngod 70.

MAHKirr ItKI'OHT

rOUTIiAND, H. I.lvvttock,
tomly; okkh 3 cimt low or; butter,

stonily.

hnvo not linen "profUoors" ami to
rainovo tho cloud of suspicion
thorn In (his connection,

Klamath Irrigationists Solid

in Protest Against Attempt

to Oust the State Engineer

Irriratlonlau in Klamath rountr
are Ui III arim otnr the prooaal ron
tallieil In Houm hill 7H to i.(aatn
Vfitry S t'UiM.r. ataln nticllieer out
ol ottlc, ,y ammiillnK act rrnal
tllK Ihn offlrn a III) l a tit ta h In K thn
'jualKlratlona of Ihn enrtnror

lirleallon illrnrtora arn tirnparlnx
iriolullon of prolfit at fait ai .oi
ltln a ti.l forwarding llmm to Irxlita
Ion fiom Ihia illitrloe. Ihn

tul olhrr r'ini who ham Influ-nitr- e

In "Int'atlne Ihn SiruSoin. hill
ltirrll Valln uiitrlrt a maolu- -

llnni. cto-- heo arn ol or Win main
KlitilUr hatn Ix-n- befom certifying Ihelr bonda KKANflHC'O,

adoplrd by Knterpilan. Hhaila Vina
and Malm Thn Klamath Irrigation
dlilflri board mnt Dili altemoou to
follow Ihn niample of Ijingnll taller
Thn Klamath Uralnacn dtatrlrt direc-
tor! ate ) hut thn prmlilnni and

falrneia.

of entered In rnterenrn our Ola- -

game they declared recently
Ihn our cnrtllled. he did

.arrlbnto the aa

t'etrtopment Klam-- by re- -
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Thn
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117 lb county, whern number of dla-(2- 1

irlrla arn In ihn formalltn la

j; reildered dependent upon the quail-to-

tlcatton of Ihn atate engineer ll la
open hla certification new a

am ablo lo finance develop
rnUt ill Cupper haa proved wlae
and helpful officer and haa dealt
(airly ltti Klamath count;

ll la understood that hi habit of
1 -l 0 fair dealing haa called Ibe at-H-

1& tack uKn him. that he haa refused
tee

Ihn

to certify the bonda of aorne dlatrlcta
that have no poaalbtn chancn of sue-Cr-a- a

but who hate behind them some
leglalatlm Influence through the

holding Intereata of leglalators
following are the l.angell Vatley

reMdullona. ttplral of Ihn general
proleai of all the county dtalrlctc

we hate carefully
iWherraa Hill No IT and wlah lo
tolce our proteal acatnat aald bill or
any oilier atmltar bill would

change the preaent law Hat-

ing bad actual eiperlenrn under thn
preteat feel that wn am Jus- -

in eipreaalng opinion and
proleatlnc agalltat the paaaage of
ItnHM- - bill No ITS (or ihn follow-

ing reaaona
I Wn lellem the prnaenl laws

gotemlng tbn formation and man
agcittenl o( Irrigation and drainage
dlatrlrtt. aa well the Htatn Water
Hoard are the mull of yeara of ex-

perience along Ihla line, and have
prmed generally aatlafactory. with
few defect, which been

out. and which wn hatn been
advlaed would rerelvn Ihn careful
consideration of thn Stale Knglneer
and the preaent Leglalaturn Kxcept
(or auch rhangea as may be
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" lion of Diamond !.ako nd aiirruund- -

W 'omn lo Mr l'r-- '"I territory
imnonally and ham found ' l'rk-

Mm to a man In- - ,l expected that all thn aniclea of
leKrlty and ' "'" 'feitlon hn H- -

and quallflnd enxlneer of cU"ed. all Interfiled cron
land niMirlcnrn, and well i "' liarn an to bo
trained (or offkn which hn holdi ,

hatlne aa aMlitatit hla
pred.cea.or Mr John II ll. The U HI fl U M

earn that hn haa uied to M M fl I f 1 1 LI 1 U .
aattafr hltruudf of thn aufflrlnnev nf .. "

thn (Upplr. adequacy of lm
lirtant enrtneerint; feature and
probahln aoltency of Irrigation dla- -

a paiiern oniicaunK to Kuaranten
other maolullona trlrta I 6

pointed

minor

Ktate to guarantee Klamath, bound from , la claimed, both the
Internal charge ahould be cauan for

than attack
In apeak from actual

that wn owe Mr.
Cupper tote of thanka for the poal- -

arntary thn board a Hon hn took lo
Irlcl when aaked to

I bonda
and Htatn well, real

I irrigation (ator complying our
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qunat under the ctrcumatancea then
confronting ua

3 While wn bellevn 13.000 00 per
annum la an Inadequate comtenaa-Ho- n

(or tbn offlcn of State Knglneer
wn object lo tbn method of Increas-
ing thn as provided In
tho hill and quoted aa follow

"I'rovlded. however, that
when upon lo Inapect or
render any aervlcn to Irrigation
and drainage dlitrlrt. the State
Hngtnerr shall be allowed such
additional salary a may be

by the Oovernor"
Wn believe tho provlalon quoted

t rry unwlae and offer an oppor-
tunity for corrunl nractlce and rr ti

action
plan It would bo poaalble (or htm
to create additional expense and It
would be difficult to quettlon thn

ao Incurred
i With reference to lhat section

whereby the Knglneer shall servo aa
the Conauttlng Knglneer for Dli-trtct- a

To our mlnda Ihla would place
thn Knglneer In a very awkward n

luppoalng prior lo aaaum-In- g

Ihe offlcn of Stain Knglneer. hn
had been the Knglneer for aomu Irri-

gation system, he would Imi expected
lo past hi own work, however,
that point nuty be otherwlao arrang-
ed. Mill we feel that a Dlntrlct should
be allowvd to chooae their own con-

sulting knowing that they
mini bo reputable men, otherwlae no
good ran romn from their cervices
and

S A to thla being an emergency
act wo havn grave doubt; fart I.
In our mind there I no good sound
reaaun why other than a few minor

approted by thn Stale Knglneer, we change should bn mado In tho pro-mo-

earnestly urgn that no change, sent law.
Im. made until It has been demon- - Now thernfom bo It resolved by

atarled beyond iuetlon that uchi Ihn board of directors of thn Itngell
change arn aboolulnly neceaaary. Vulley Irrigation District lhat wo go

2 Wn undentand Ihn real record at this protesting
of ihn proposed bill la to removn ugalnat any change In present
preaent Stain Knglneer. and agatiut Oregon Irrigation district law a pass-Ihl- a

wo rvglaler an omphalic protest led ut tho 1917 session of ihe Oregon
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Hearing On Diamond
Lake Annexation

Attracting Interest
('onaldernlile interest It manifested

In ihn hearing to be held this ovnn-- f

ing at Itm chamber of rommnren
room, bnforn thn chamber o( ram- -

innrm legislative, committee. In re-

gard to tho advisability (ram a Klam-
ath county viewpoint o( ttm anneia- -

ham to Crater I.Ak Nation-''u..n- r

hn of ungunallonnd
a lhorouKilr thnrouxhlr

terhnlrally
pncullarly opportunity heard,

Ihn
aerved under nfllT 10(1111111)

palnataklnc Ll U

BAN Feb Tho

that

have

will

grower and

commendation rather

compensation

called

that

upon

Knglneer.

thui tho

I'ortland. aground iconaumer will benefitted,
Hah dangnroua will

early I'ortland
Thn prunes ahlpped direct
bad weather 8bn pas-
sengers cargo. Thn Klamath
la a ton boat.

In
up the

In
during

for bo
JO o( today. of tho office,

off In the
carried 19

no
CC2

the

wireless Captain W ten per pound for
of tho Hteamer. j average run Oregon prune,

by. all landed (which commanding
said Ibe waa 20 to 3Sc pound the market)

rolling pounding heavily ' freight prepaid to any railroad ta- -

nad two lines out forward to the tlon. ordered In Quantities of
bluff. Klamath's wireless report-- 1

ed short time she struck
Captain Thomas A. Jamleion thought
ho had a line ashore, but tho
aerial wireless was falling The Cur-
acao could not locate the Klamath
until dawn. Tho latter ashore
before an wind.

The Klamath Is operated by the
Charles It. McConnlck company
has a capacity of 10S3 She
San Pranclscp last night carrying
four pasiengera bound for Seattle,

the rest for Portland

I'nder h'BaptistS Will Hold

report

purpoanjon

KSO

W

Big Convention Jn
Eugene February 15

KfOKNK. Hepresenta-tlv- e

Haptltt churches through
tho central and southern part of Ore-
gon will In Kugene. on Febru-
ary 15 1C, for lie
be one of the Important

gathering In this
section of the state. meeting
will bo but one link In a huge chain
of missionary conferences
10,666 churches in the 35 northern

are the
auspice of tho northern Ilaptlst con-

vention. The meeting bo con-

tinued In other parts of tho country
until March 20, and tho general ob-

jective I a revival of missionary
ptrlt.

To help make the meetings sue-ros(-

missionaries Africa,
Hurma, West Assam,
thn Philippines India are
being called furloughs In this
country to act speakers.

IHHTUND M1DDLKWK1G1IT
WINS M'GOOKTY

PORTLAND. 5 Jimmy
Darcy, Portland middleweight, won
a ten decision over IMdlo Mc- -

(loorty of Oshkosh. Wisconsin, last
night Johnnie, lloscovltch. Portland
Welterweight, knocked out
Frlotna of Pntaluma.

CONSTITUTION OF AUTO
ASSOCIATION D1SCUSSKD

Tho constitution and by-la-

of tho Klamath county auto-
mobile, association mot In tho
of President R. C. Groeabeck last
night drafted u constitution and

n which will bo presented for
consideration by tho board of di-

rectors next Wednesday afternoon.
Roud mnttors will bo considered
ut tho meeting Wednesduy

legUlaturo it bo minor
chnugoa ntt ap-

proved by tho Stuto onglnoer, and
Uo It furthor resolved and ordoreil

copies of this rosolutlon bo sont
to and ovory motnber of tho
Legislature to tho governor. tU
Klamath County chamber of com-tuerc- u

and tho newspnpora of

If

N

STATE TO KEEP

1 E n

Oovernor Ulcott today liaued a
proclamation the peo-
ple, of tho to
cleaning largo hold-oro- r of
the 1920 prune remaining
the warehouie tho weik of
February H-- l, la dealgnated
aa I'rune Week.

Thla year'a prune I clfen
aa 30 OOn.OOn nnt.nita fir Ihla

I amount there remalni approximately
22.000.000 poanda, unaold and in

'tho banda of the grower and pack
era. The growers have decided to
tell their product at a reduced fig
ure In order to cloie out their bold- -
Inga to leave a clean alate for
next year'a Ily thla method.

or obligating the ateafner 8n

Ihla
and feel

frnncuco to be
near Hock, a point I Order prune taken

miles north here, I care at
reaael her course being to

and

under

round

which

and

tho

purchaser from the committee. An-

nouncements will appear
throughout the state quoting price

A from A. Hell cents first chut
Curacao, which w orchard
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when
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state
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from
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and South
from

a

Feb.

Tony

com-mltto- o
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und
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exropt such
nhull hnvo first boon

Hint
each

calllna; upon
itate

crop

crop

crop.

went

went

In proas
a

of

a In

In

100 pound or more. A price of
lie will prevail In quantities of 25
pound or more, which will be hlp-pe-d

by parcel post. A guarantee ai
to quality Is assured the buyer.

It Is predicted that large quanti-
ties will be bought up at these fig-
ure by farmers employing large,
number of hand, by the timber
camp eating house and other largo
employers of labor, and that leaser
amounts will be ordered by families
throughout the state, for the reason
that heretofore tho prlco to them
ba been much higher than that at
which the fruit can now be obtain-
ed.

Cleaning up the prune crop will
have a wide felt effect. Primarily.
It will place the best prune on earth
within the reach of everyone In tho
state. It will turn thousands of
dollars into the hand of the grow-
er, allowing them to take care of
their obligations and to make good
their credit. It will leave a clean
slate for next year' crop. It will
mean work for hundred of men.
women and children in the prune or-
chards next year. It will retrieve aa
Industry that along with others re-

ceived a hard blow during the year
Just closed. Ilelng an Oregon Indus-
try it will help all Oregon. It will
keep Oregon money In Oregon.

"SHY" HUNTINGTON WILD
HirkLUN AS COACH

KUQEXK, Ore.. Fob. B. Dy a un
animous voto the athletic council
of the University of Oregon decided
to retain "Shy" Huntington aa foot
ball coach for 1921. This action was
taken after the council had announc-
ed that aneffort had been made to
secure the services of Oil Doblo,
former coach at the University of
Washington, now In charge of the
squad at Cornell, but was unable to
reach an agreement with him on

of salary.

Prohibition Has Not
Hurt Grape Growers

CLHVELAXD, Feb. 5. That pro-
hibition did not ring tho curtain dowtt
on tho grapo Industry was tho opin-
ion of delegates attending tho recent
convention of tho National Grapo
Growers Congress here.

"Though wo lost the sour wlno
trade," L. 0. Young, growor of Erlo
county, Pa., declared, "there has
boon such an insistent demand for
grapes for the making of homo mado
wlno by tho foreign elements, who
ore wine drinkers that tho prico of
grapes la hlghor than over boforo."

Last season grape prices roached
top mark about $200 a ton, It was
suld. In 1919 they wero ISO a ton
and In 1914 about 135 a ton,

Wl. O. Johnson of Geneva, 0 pre-
sident of the organization said tho
shortago of cars last season caused
great loss to tho growers, because
largo quantities of fresh fruit were
allowed to spoil due to inability to
hip.
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